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again. The Sox are two and a half
games behind Boston for the bottom
rung of the first division. Three
straight would have changed the
positions. Two wins would lighten
the task of the Callahans.

But if they'dJost two out of three
see where Boston "rvould have been.
Who is this weather man helping?

Unless some unforeseen accident
occurs, there will be no cripples on
the Sox team when they battle the
Cubs for the championship of the
city. Ray Schalk has had his injured
finger examined and the medical per-
son announced it was not serious.
The youngster is in shape right now
to go behind the bat.

Five representative pitchers, con-

sidered the best quintet in the Amer-
ican League, have been selected to
get a line on the batting strength the
Mackmen may reasonably be expect-
ed to show in the contest against the
Giants for the world's title.

These men have been chosen with
a view to McGraw's staff. Tesreau
partially approaches Johnson in'
speed. Jim Scott is a counterpart of
either Fromme or Demaree; Falken-ber- g

relies on curves, a deceptive
slow ball and headwork, a la Mathew-so- n,

and Reb Russell and Vean Gregg
greatly resemble Rube Marquard.
Russell, with his nifty speed and
sharp-looki- curve, comes nearer
the Marquard standard than any oth

er southpaw in Ban Johnson's or-

ganization.
The statistics show that Baker, a

batter, may be expected
to do heroic stunts against Marquard,
Tesreau or Demaree. He will be
weaker against Matty. Mclnniss will
wallop all but Marquard. Jack Barry
shows a fairly consistent average, but
will have his "greatest trouble with
the Rube. Oldring should clout Tes-
reau, will find Matty a difficult propo-
sition and his work against Marquard
is problematical. He smote Gregg
and fell before Russell. Eddie Mur-
phy will have an equal chance against
Marquard and Tesreau, but is doped
to pestle Marquard's hooks and
speed.

Eddie Collins may not do much
against the fast ball pitchers. He
found Gregg easy, but ran against a
snag in Russell. Against Marquard
he may do anything or nothing. Wal-li- e

Schang did not bat against Rus-
sell. He smashed Gregg and Palken-ber- g.

--The figures indicate he will
have trouble with Tesreau and pem-are- e.

Strunk, Walsh and Daley have
not batted against all the men in the
list Mack mav shift them to get the
most batting strength. In that case
Daley would play center against
Demaree, and Walsh or Strunk
against the other Giant flingers. Jack
Lapp, who is expected to dtfthe Mack
catching, should smash Matty. His

HOW --THE AtHLETICS HAVE HIT AGAINST THE BEST AMERICAN
LEAGUE PITCHERS THIS YEAR

Johnson. Scott. Falkenberg. Gregg. RusselL
Baker .-- 318 .250 .235 .357 .444
Mclnnes 286 .300 .389 ..133 .167
Barry 250 . .286 .235 .273 .091
Oldring 250 .176 .150 .389 .174
E. Murphy 250 .000 .333 235
Collins 227 .211 .235 - .375 .211
Walsh 222 .000 .000 .250 .118
Schang 200 .167 .571 .333 .... '
Strunk 091 .364 .083 .143 .500
Lapp 077 .182 .300 000
Daley 000 .286 .000 000

"

Team Average 221 .213 .261 .289 .214'


